OSCAR’s mit analogem Transponder

OSCAR-7 (AO-7)
==============
[Keine News (aktiv<www.amsat.org/status/>)]

OSCAR-29 (FO-29)
================
[Keine News (aktiv<www.amsat.org/status/>)]

OSCAR-73 (AO-73)
================
[Keine News (12.20 ex <www.amsat.org/status/>)]

XW-2D
=====
[Keine News (aktiv<www.amsat.org/status/>)]

XW-2F
=====
[Keine News (aktiv<www.amsat.org/status/>)]

OSCAR-88 (EO-88 / Nayif-1)
==========================
[Keine News (aktiv<www.amsat.org/status/>)]

CAS-4B
======
[Keine News (aktiv<www.amsat.org/status/>)]

CAS-4A
======
[Keine News (aktiv<www.amsat.org/status/>)]
OSCAR-100 (QO-100 / Es'hail-2/P4A)
==================================
[Keine News (aktiv)]

OSCAR-99 (FO-99 / NEXUS)
=========================
[Keine News (IB 03.20 <www.amsat.org/status/>)]

Radio-Sputnik-44 (RS-44 / DOSAAF-85)
=====================================
[Keine News (aktiv<www.amsat.org/status/>)]

OSCAR-107 (HO-107 / HuskySat-1)
===============================
[Keine News (IB 05.20 <www.amsat.org/status/>)]

OSCAR's mit digitalem Transponder / Repeater
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

OSCAR-27 (AO-27 / EyeSat-1)
===========================
[News-Artikel folgt. (aktiv!<www.amsat.org/status/>)
Seit Ende Mai wieder aktiv
NORAD-Nr.: 22825
Uplink: 145.850 MHz FM
Downlink: 436.795 MHz FM

OSCAR-50 (SO-50)
[Keine News (aktiv)]

---

OSCAR-84 (NO-84 / ParkinsonSAT (PSAT))

----------------------------------------

[Keine News (PSK31 aktiv<www.amsat.org/status/> / APRS IB 04.20 <www.amsat.org/status/>)]
[Keplerdaten: NORAD-Nr. 40654 - http://mstl.atl.calpoly.edu/~ops/ultrasat/ultrasat_jspoc.txt]

---

OSCAR-91 (AO-91 / RadFxSat/Fox-1B)

====================================

[Keine News (aktiv<www.amsat.org/status/>)]

---

OSCAR-92 (AO-92 / Fox-1D)

====================================

[Keine News (U/V aktiv<www.amsat.org/status/> / L/V aktiv<www.amsat.org/status/>)]

---

OSCAR-101 (PO-101 / Diwata-2)

====================================

[Keine News (aktiv<www.amsat.org/status/>)]

---

AISAT

=====

[Keine News (IB 03.20 <www.amsat.org/status/>]

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

CubeSat's und andere Satelliten mit Amateurfunkfrequenz

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

OSCAR-11 (UO-11)

=================

[Keine News (aktiv? - 145.8250 MHz FM)]

---

OSCAR-55 (CO-55 / Cute-1)
[Keine News (aktiv - 436.8356 MHz CW-Sinus)]

---

OSCAR-57 (CO-57 / XI-IV)

[Keine News (aktiv - 436.8488 MHz CW(USB))]

---

Mozhayets-4

[Keine News (aktiv? - 435.3525 MHz FM(DOKA-B))]

---

OSCAR-58 (CO-58 / XI-V)

[Keine News (IB 05.20 - 437.4649 MHz CW(USB))]

---

OSCAR-65 (CO-65 / Cute-1.7+APD II)

[Keine News (aktiv - 437.2744 MHz CW(USB))]

---

OSCAR-64 (DO-64 / Delfi-C3)

[Keine News (IB 03.20 - 145.8682 MHz)]

---

OSCAR-66 (CO-66 / SEEDS-2)

[Keine News (aktiv - 437.4857 MHz CW(USB))]

---

PRISM

[Keine News (aktiv - 437.2507 MHz CW(USB))]

---

KKS-1

[Keine News (IB 05.20 - 437.3859 MHz CW(USB))]

---
---
SwissCube-1
==========
[Keine News (aktiv - 437.5020 MHz CW(USB)/FSK)]
---
ITUpSAT1
========
[Keine News (aktiv? - 437.3205 MHz FM)]
---
STRaND-1
========
[Keine News (lB 01.20 - 437.5675 MHz FM)]
---
SOMP
=====
[Keine News (lB 03.20 - 437.4975 MHz)]
---
ZACube-1 (TshepisoSat)
======================
[Keine News (lB 05.20 - 437.3550 MHz FM)]
---
GOMX-1
=====
[Keine News (aktiv - 437.2517 MHz)]
---
OSCAR-74 (LO-74 / CubeBug-2)
==============================
[Keine News (aktiv? - 437.4430 MHz FM)]
---
UWE-3
=====  
[Keine News (08.20 ex - 437.3850 FM)]
---
UniSat-6
========
[Keine News (aktiv? - 437.4210 MHz FM)]
---

BugSat-1
========
[Keine News (aktiv - 437.4455 MHz FM)]
---

PolyITAN-1
==========
[Keine News (lb 12.19 - 437.6755 MHz FM)]
---

DX-1
=====
[Keine News (lb 03.20 - 438.2250 MHz FM)]
---

GRIFEX
======
[Keine News (lb 04.20 - 437.4780 MHz FM)]
---

LilacSat-2
==========
[Keine News (aktiv - 437.2245 MHz FM)]
---

AAUSAT4
=======
[Keine News (aktiv - 437.4237 MHz)]
---

AIST-2D
=======
[Keine News (lb 04.20 - 435.3140 MHz FM(DOKA-B))]  
---

ALSAT-1N
[Keine News (07.20 ex - 437.6465 MHz FM)]

---

CAS-2T
=======
[Keine News (IB 03.20 - 435.7093 MHz CW(USB))]

---

NIUSAT
 =======
[Keine News (07.20 ex - 436.000 MHz FM)]

---

VZLUSAT-1
==========
[Keine News (IB 02.20 - 437.2420 MHz FM)]

---

TechnoSat
==========
[Keine News (10.20 ex - 435.9495 MHz FM)]

---

Shaonian Xing "Youth Star" (MXSat-1, Juvenile-1F)
=================================================================================================
[Keine News (IB 05.20 - 436.3725 MHz FM)]

---

1KUNS-PF
========
[Keine News (aktiv - 437.2998 MHz)]

---

Luojia-1 01
============
[Keine News (10.20 ex - 437.250 MHz FM)]

---

EQUiSat
=======
[Keine News (aktiv? - 435.5495 MHz FM)]
---

**BIRDS-2**

[Keine News (s. Tabelle - 437.37xx MHz CW(USB))]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Satellite</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Call Sign</th>
<th>kHz</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UiTMSat-1</td>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>BIRD-MY</td>
<td>JG6YKN</td>
<td>3753</td>
<td>aktiv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAYA-1</td>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>BIRD-PH</td>
<td>JG6YKM</td>
<td>3746</td>
<td>aktiv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BHUTAN-1</td>
<td>Bhutan</td>
<td>BIRD-BT</td>
<td>JG6YKL</td>
<td>3737</td>
<td>aktiv?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**SiriusSat-1**

[Keine News (IB 02.20 - 435.5700 MHz FM)]

---

**SiriusSat-2**

[Keine News (aktiv - 435.6700 MHz FM)]

---

**CP7 (DAVE)**

[Keine News (aktiv? - 437.1495 MHz)]

---

**Elfin-B**

[Keine News (IB 05.20 - 437.4750 MHz FM)]

---

**Elfin-A**

[Keine News (IB 05.20 - 437.4500 MHz FM)]

---

**CubeBel-1**

[Keine News (aktiv? - 436.9898 MHz)]

---
TY-4
=====
[Keine News (IB 02.20 - 435.9250 MHz FM)]

---

Ten-Koh
========
[Keine News (08.20 ex - 437.3900 MHz CW(USB))]

---

Reaktor Hello World
===================
[Keine News (aktiv - 437.7750 MHz CW(USB))]

---

AISTechSat-2
============
[Keine News (IB 01.20 - 436.730 MHz FM)]

---

MOVE-II
=======
[Keine News (IB 02.20 - 145.9502 MHz)]

---

Snuglite
========
[Keine News (IB 01.20 - 437.275 MHz FM)]

---

ITASAT-1
========
[Keine News (IB 01.20 - 145.8591 MHz)]

---

CSIM
=====
[Keine News (IB 03.20 - 437.2500 MHz FM)]

---

Astrocast-0.1
Keine News (12.20 ex - 437.1505 MHz)

---

Al-Farabi-2

Keine News (IB 03.20 - 436.5006 MHz CW(USB))

---

PW-Sat2

Keine News (IB 04.20 - 435.2730 MHz FM)

---

CHOMPTT

Keine News (IB 04.20 - 437.5590 MHz FM)

---

D-Star ONE iSAT / Sparrow

Keine News (iSAT aktiv / Sparrow 07.20 ex - 435.7000 MHz FM)

---

UWE-4

Keine News (IB 04.20 - 435.6000 MHz FM)

---

Lume-1

Keine News (IB 04.20 - 437.0597 MHz)

---

Delphini-1

Keine News (IB 04.20 - 437.5000 MHz FM)

---

Astrocast-0.2

Keine News (09.20 ex - 437.1744 MHz)
---
Raavana-1 (BIRDS-3)
===================
[Keine News (aktiv? - 437.3736 MHz CW(USB))]
---
Uguisu (BIRDS-3)
================
[Keine News (aktiv - 437.3741 MHz CW(USB))]
---
NepaliSat-1 (BIRDS-3)
=====================  
[Keine News (aktiv - 437.3746 MHz CW(USB))]
---
Swiatowid
==========
[Keine News (IB 02.20 - 435.5000 MHz FM)]
---
EntrySat
=========
[Keine News (07.20 ex - 436.950 MHz)]
---
LightSat
=========
[Keine News (aktiv - 435.7000 MHz FM)]
---
Move-IIb
=========
[Keine News (07.20 ex - 145.840 MHz)]
---
SONATE
======
[Keine News (IB 05.20 - 437.0235 MHz FM)]
---
Lucky-7
========
[Keine News (aktiv - 437.5240 MHz FM)]

---

BeeSat-9
========
[Keine News (IB 02.20 - 435.9495 MHz FM)]

---

Sokrat (Socrat)
==============
[Keine News (IB 01.20 - 436.000 MHz FM)]

---

JAISAT-1
========
[Keine News (aktiv - 435.7000 MHz FM)]

---

Taurus-1
========
[Keine News (09.20 ex - 435.840 MHz)]

---

FossaSat-1
=========  
[Keine News (IB 12.19 - 436.700 MHz FM)]

---

OSCAR-106 (MO-106 / ATL-1)
============================
[Keine News (IB 02.20 - 437.1740 MHz FM)]

---

OSCAR-105 (MO-105 / SMOG-P)
============================
[Keine News (IB 01.20 - 437.1500 MHz FM)]

---

OPS-SAT
[Keine News (lB 05.20 - 437.2000 MHz FM)]

---

FLORIPASAT-1
===============
[Keine News (lB 01.20 - 145.900/436.100 MHz FM)]

---

SwampSat II
==============
[Keine News (lB 04.20 - 436.350 MHz FM)]

---

Phoenix CubeSat
===============
[Keine News (lB 02.20 - 437.350 MHz FM)]

---

AzTechSat-1
==============
[Keine News (lB 02.20 - 437.300 MHz FM)]

---

QARMAN
=====
[Keine News (lB 02.20 - 437.350 MHz FM)]

---

Quetzal-1
=========
[Keine News (lB 05.20 - 437.200 MHz FM)]

Amateur Radio on ISS (ARISS)

Packet Radio (APRS) / SSTV / Repeater

[Keine News (http://www.ariss.net/ - 145.825 MHz FM APRS / https://www.amsat.org/status/ - 145.800 MHz FM SSTV)]